
St. Joseph’s Parish, Rosebery 
 
Sunday, 17th August 2014 

 
!
Entrance Antiphon:  Turn your eyes, O 
God, our shield; and look on the face of 
your anointed one; one day within your 
courts is better than a thousand elsewhere.   
 
Communion Antiphon: With the Lord 
there is mercy; in him is plentiful 
redemption.  
!
 
WE REQUEST YOUR PRAYERS FOR MEMBERS OF OUR PARISH 
COMMUNITY: 
 
Sick:  June Lupton, Maureen McLoughlin, Leanne Frost, Gavin Abbey, Janice 
Gray, Alexandre Branco, Courtney Martin, Henry Kautoke, Hako Battling, 
Albertina Vitalerio, Josie Hardaker, Lina Beghgetto, Ligia Quintal, Audrey 
McDonnell, Margaret Hannigan, Ray Bidmead, Steve Estrada. 
 
Deceased for whom we pray this month:  Please pray for the deceased, 
especially those listed on the noticeboard and those who have no one to pray 
for them.  
 
Birthdays: Beau Lawrence Knight (16 Aug), Alex Jackson (18 Aug), Barbara 
Smith, Anthony Touma (19 Aug), Stephanie Lobo (20 Aug), Maureen Flikas 
(21 Aug), Yves Silveira (22 Aug) 
 
Deceased Anniversary: Sonnie Silveira (21 Aug) 
 
Wedding Anniversaries: Mary & George Cilia (20 Aug), 
         Catherine and Colm O’Brien (21 Aug) 
 
 

 
 

 
You can follow Pope Francis’ daily twitter updates through our Parish website: 

www.roseberyparish.org 
 

 
YOUTH MASS: Thank you to all those who have organised and put together 
this month’s Youth Mass as well as the teenager and pre-teens activities over 
the weekend. Thank you also to all the young members of our community who 
have participated in the Eucharist so beautifully.  
 
Pre-Teens activities will be held on the Parish grounds from 10:30am this 
Sunday. For any information about the youth activities in our Parish please 
contact Snez on 0434 620 346. 

Fr. Greg Morgan 
 

Parish Office: 
Phone: 9663 1183 
Fax: 8964 9885 

 
1A Morley Ave, 
Rosebery 2018 

 
www.roseberyparish.org 

 
roseberycatholic@gmail.com 

Wednesday deadline for 
bulletin notices.  

 
 

Weekend Mass Timetable: 
Saturday Vigil – 6pm 

Sunday - 7:30am & 9:30am 
 

Weekday Mass Timetable: 
 

Mon– 7am Communion 
Service 

 
Tue to Friday – 7am Mass 

 
 

Adoration & Benediction of 
the Blessed Sacrament 

Saturday 3:30pm - 5:30pm 
 

Sacrament of 
Reconciliation  

Saturday 4pm - 5pm 
 

Baptisms & Weddings: 
By appointment 

 
 

Verbum Dei Missionaries: 
Phone: 9313 7099 

74 Rosebery Ave, Rosebery 
verbumdeisydney@gmail.com 
www.verbumdeiaustralia.com 

 
OLSH Sisters: 

9663 4211 
9 Kimberley Grove, Rosebery 



 
• NEXT SATURDAY AUG 23: You are invited 

to a one day Life & Love retreat next Saturday, 
23 Aug for 16-35 year olds. Please contact the 
Verbum Dei Missionaries for more information 
and to register. 

 
• Do you work in the city? The Verbum Dei 

Missionaries run a weekly lunch time prayer 
group in Market St every Thursday from 12-1pm. 
Contact Kylie on 0403453620 for more 
information. 

 
REMINDER – MINISTERS OF HOLY 
COMMUNION: There will be a short meeting for 
all Ministers of Holy Communion on Wednesday, 
August 27th at 7pm in the Church. Please let the 
parish office know if you cannot attend. Thank you.  
 
 
THANK YOU to the businesses that have helped in 
printing the Parish bulletin in the last month and have 
offered to continue supporting us going forward. 
These are: 

• Snap Printing Rosebery 
• Laing+Simmons Rosebery 
• Mitchell & Partners - Chartered Accountants 

 
 
RCIA PROGRAM AT ROSEBERY: We are 
making arrangements to begin an RCIA program. 
This prepares adults to receive the sacraments. If you 
are interested please contact the parish office. 
 
 

“THE FRANCIS EFFECT” A cutting edge new 
documentary about Pope Francis will premiere in 
George St Cinemas on 19 August. The Francis Effect 
takes a critical and in-depth look at how an ancient 
institution is rapidly changing under the leadership 
and vision of Pope Francis and how he is having a 
profound effect on all sectors of society around the 
globe. You can purchase tickets and read more at: 
www.sydneycatholic.org/thefranciseffect/  
 
 
FEASTS THIS WEEK: Please join us for daily 
Mass at 7am. This week’s memorials include: 

! Wed 20 Aug – St Bernard 
! Thu 21 Aug –Saint Pius X, Pope 
! Fri 22 Aug – The Queenship of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary 
 
 
PASS IT ON: Please feel free to take a copy of the 
bulletin home & pass it on to others who may not 
come to Mass. Otherwise please return them to the 
holders at the doors. Thank you. 
 
 
MASS FOR PREGNANT MOTHERS: Are you 
expecting a baby or know someone who is?  Would 
you like to express your congratulations for pregnant 
women and their families?  You are invited to attend 
the annual Mass for Pregnant Mothers to be held at 
St Mary’s on Aug 24th.  RSVP by calling 9390 5290 
or emailing LMFevents@sydneycatholic.org.  
 

Last week’s Mass collections: 
1st  - $624.95     2nd - $1,067.95     

Bank deposits: $5.00 
CWF Donations: $410 

 
Thank you for your contributions. If anyone else would 

like to contribute directly, our details are: 
 

Name: Rosebery Parish Church Account 
BSB: 062 784 Account Number: 537 5002

ROSTERS: Readers Eucharistic Minister 
6pm This Week N Grove/S Holmes A Lobo, J Lowther, G Norton 

Next Week R Cooley/A Lobo D Tolliver, G Di Cristo, P Di Cristo 
7:30am This Week J Merchant/K Atkins J Lee, J Sciberras, K Atkins 

Next Week K.Atkins/J Sciberras J Lee 
9:30am This Week Youth Mass J Buist, P & N Paredes 

Next Week J Pettybourne/J Maher J Buist, P & N Paredes 
Counters This Week J Buist, L & J Mattioli, D Tolliver, M Cunney 

Next Week N Kerr, T Ellery, L Burges, E DiCristo 
 

Thank you to Laing+Simmons Rosebery for printing the bulletin this week.!



The Living Word    20th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Year A

Guiseppe Sarto was born into a poor 

family in 1835. From this humble 

begining he was eventually elected pope 

in 1903. He took as his motto, “To restore all 

things in Christ”. Pius X was remembered for 

many things including advocating the frequent 

reception of holy communion and the admission 

to it of children from the age of about seven; 

reform of church music and encouraging the use 

of Gregorian chant; the reform of Canon Law; 

the reorganization of the Roman curia; and the 

separation of church and state in France. He also 

promoted Bible reading for all Catholics and 

encouraged the use of clear and simple homilies. 

He found some aspects of the Vatican’s wealth 

and ceremony distasteful. Before his death in 

1914, Pius X wrote in his will, “I was born poor,  

I have lived poor, and I wish to die poor.”

CROSSWORD

The Canaanite woman persisted because of her 

strong belief that Jesus would cure her daughter. 

Use the words below to find out what Jesus said.

Across

1: very young people

4: Jesus described the people of Israel  

 as like a flock of lost _ _ _ _ _

5: a four-legged animal that barks

6: belief

7: father is to son, as mother is to what?

9: the opposite of man

10: what we eat

Down

1: Jesus spoke to a woman who came from  

 this place

2: Jesus’ followers

3: pleaded

5: the woman told Jesus her daughter was  

 full of these

8: cured



First Reading  Is 56:1.6-7
A reading from the prophet Isaiah

I will lead the foreigners to my holy mountain.

Thus says the Lord: Have a care for 
justice, act with integrity, for soon my 
salvation will come and my integrity  
be manifest.
Foreigners who have attached 
themselves to the Lord to serve him and 
to love his name and be his servants 
– all who observe the sabbath, not 
profaning it, and cling to my covenant – 
these I will bring to my holy mountain. 
I will make them joyful in my house 
of prayer. Their holocausts and their 
VDFULÀFHV�ZLOO�EH�DFFHSWHG�RQ�P\�DOWDU��
for my house will be called a house of 
prayer for all the peoples. 
The word of the Lord.

Responsorial Psalm 
Ps 66:2-3 5-6. 8. R. v.4
(R). O God, let all the nations praise you!

1. O God, be gracious and bless us
 and let your face shed its light  

upon us.
 So will your ways be known  

upon earth
 and all nations learn your saving 

help.  (R.)

2. Let the nations be glad and exult
 for you rule the world with justice.
 With fairness you rule the peoples,
 you guide the nations on earth.  (R.)

3. Let the peoples praise you, O God;
 let all the peoples praise you.
 May God still give us his blessing
 till the ends of the earth revere him.   (R.)

Second Reading
Rom 11:13-15. 29-32
A reading from the letter of St Paul  

to the Romans

The gifts and call of god are irrevocable.

Let me tell you pagans this: I have been 
sent to the pagans as their apostle, 
and I am proud of being sent, but the 
purpose of it is to make my own people 
envious of you, and in this way save 
some of them. Since their rejection 
meant the reconciliation of the world, 
do you know what their admission will 
mean? Nothing less than a resurrection 
from the dead! God never takes back his 
gifts or revokes his choice.

Just as you changed from being 
disobedient to God, and now enjoy 
mercy because of their disobedience,  
so those who are disobedient now –  
and only because of the mercy shown to 
you – will also enjoy mercy eventually. 
God has imprisoned all men in their own 
disobedience only to show mercy to all 
mankind.
The word of the Lord. 

Gospel Acclamation   Mt 4:23

Alleluia, alleluia!

Jesus preached the Good News of 

the kingdom.

and healed all who were sick.

Alleluia!

Gospel   Mt 15:21-28
A reading from the holy Gospel 

according to Matthew

Woman, you have great faith.

Jesus left Gennesaret and withdrew to 
the region of Tyre and Sidon. Then out 
came a Canaanite woman from that 
district and started shouting, ‘Sir, Son of 
David, take pity on me. My daughter is 
tormented by a devil.’ But he answered 
her not a word. And his disciples went 
and pleaded with him. ‘Give her what 
she wants,’ they said ‘because she is 
shouting after us.’ He said in reply, ‘I 
was sent only to the lost sheep of the 
House of Israel.’ But the woman had 
come up and was kneeling at his feet. 
‘Lord,’ she said ‘help me.’ He replied, ‘It 
is not fair to take the children’s food and 
throw it to the house-dogs.’ She retorted, 
‘Ah yes, sir; but even house-dogs can eat 
the scraps that fall from their master’s 
table.’ Then Jesus answered her, 
‘Woman, you have great faith. Let your 
wish be granted.’ And from that moment 
her daughter was well again.
The Gospel of the Lord. 

5HÁHFWLRQ�� 
by Greg Sunter 

This week’s gospel provides a fascinating 
illustration of Jesus’ response to those 
in need. Jesus has travelled to the area 
of Tyre and Sidon – part of modern day 
Lebanon. He was physically removing 
himself from the place of his very active 
ministry and taking a break. When the 
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Canaanite woman approaches Jesus 
and his disciples, she is an interruption; 
a nuisance. Jesus is very abrupt with 
her. He tells her simply that his ministry 
is to the house of Israel – the Jews 
- and is not for her. But the woman is 
persistent and again asks Jesus to help 
her. Jesus is even more abrupt and tells 
her that it is not right to take the food 
of the children and throw it to the dogs. 
Through this use of metaphor, Jesus 
refers to the children of Israel (the 
Jews) and to the gentiles and pagans 
- sometimes referred to as ‘dogs’ to 
UHÁHFW�WKHLU� ORZO\�VWDWXV� LQ�WKH�H\HV�RI�
the Jewish tradition. Still the woman 
persists and turns Jesus’ metaphor 
back on him, saying that even the dogs 
get to eat the scraps that fall from  
the table.

The woman’s persistence and faith pay 
off. Jesus is moved by her faith and 
through that faith heals the woman’s 
daughter. Despite his initial abruptness 
and reluctance, Jesus responds with 
compassion to the woman’s request. It 
is as though she needed to demonstrate 
that she was really serious and that 
she did in fact believe that Jesus could 
make a difference in her life and the life 
of her daughter. This is an important 
story in Matthew’s gospel. This gospel 
was written predominantly for Jewish 
Christians but this story reveals that 
the ministry of Jesus and the reign of 
God is open to anyone who believes.


